
Specialising in online Speech
Pathology for adults, adolescents

and aged care.   

Online Speech Pathology intervention, anywhere,
anytime 

We care deeply about supporting  speech, language
and swallowing which are vital components of
human connection and fulfillment.



Specialised Speech
Pathology (SSP) was

sparked by a passion to
use Telehealth  solutions

to improve the lives of 
 Australians. 

 
SSP service makes a

positive impact on the
lives of  people every day:
Simple things can make a

huge impact. 

ANYWHERE, ANYTIME COMMUNICATION SWALLOWING
Flexible, reliable and experienced

support for individuals with
communication and swallowing

challenges.

We offer specialist treatment for a
wide range of speech & language
difficulties, using a tailor-made &

person centred approach.
 

Our Speech Pathologist can help
with difficulties eating, drinking and
assist with safety and enjoyment

during mealtime.

ABOUT US WHY CHOOSE SPECIALISED
SPEECH PATHOLOGYSpecialised Speech Pathology (SSP) helps adults,

adolescents  and seniors communicate, swallow and lead a
quality and connected life.  SSP was sparked by passion to
use Speech Pathology to improve the lives of all Australians,
anywhere and anytime.  Founder Tasha-Bea discovered
hundreds of thousands Australians needing better and more
accessible Speech Pathology services.  SSP was born to fill a
niche, provide a great service and bring together a team of
talented and caring Speech Pathologists. We work with
people from across all states and territories of Australia.
Distance is no barrier! Some of the people we work with are
from rural and remote regions and others are based in cities.
We deliver services in people’s homes, aged care facilities,
day programs or supported independent living facilities . 
 

High quality services: All of our Speech Pathologists
are highly qualified and experienced. We bring a
blend of skill and personality

No travel or wait lists: Our services are perfect for
those that want quality therapy, but don’t wish to
wait years to receive it. Therapy is delivered online,
which means you don’t need to pay for travel.  

It's easy and works: We use a very simple
videoconferencing software that is user-friendly. 
We also make sure that you are set up and ready to
go before your session. Telehealth therapy is as
effective as face to face therapy. Our clients report a
high satisfaction when using our services. 
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0405928560 info@specialisedspeechpathology.com www.specialisedspeechpathology.com.au


